CTIF Global Capsule (CGC) was founded in 2004 as a cross-disciplinary academic research centre called Centre for Tele Infrastructure (CTIF). It has attained its current status as Core Tele Infrastructure Global Capsule (CGC), that operates as a collaborative cross-disciplinary independent non-profit global organization with robust worldwide research, academic, and industry network.

**Evolution of CGC**

1. Aalborg University, DK 2004-2014
2. Aalborg University, DK 2004-2014
3. Aarhus University, DK 2017-2022
4. SKAGEN Education Centre, DK 2023+
5. CGC - IDL Delhi-NCR, India 2024+
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CTIF Global Capsule Centre for Innovation, Development & Learning (CGC-IDL)

CGC launches its new vertical, CTIF Global Capsule Centre for Innovation, Development and Learning (CGC-IDL) at Delhi-NCR, with an aim of expanding its footprint in the Indian sub-continent with an objective of:

- Adding value to the Indian education system & economy.
- Creating opportunities for the Indian students through international learning, research & development, and innovation.
- Brining collaboration opportunities to the Indian schools, universities, and industry.
- Conducting international student-exchange programs to Denmark to participate in the CGC schools.

Dr. Purnima Lala Mehta, who has been a part of CGC-Denmark since 2014, has been appointed as the Director of CGC Centre for Innovation, Development & Learning (CGC-IDL), Delhi NCR.
CGC-IDL brings an exceptional opportunity to the students in India to learn about the Multi Business Model Innovation (MBMI). The MBMI research has been carried out since 2002 by a team of international researchers from Polytechnico Di Milano-Italy, Aalborg University Tor Vergata-Rome Italy, and Aarhus University-Denmark. The MBMI training is conducted in the CGC Business Lab (BeeLab) across multiple centres in Denmark and can be taken offline or online.

Eligibility: Class 11th onwards (from any background)

The CGC MBMI Schools offered by CGC-IDL are conducted thrice a year. We provide trainings for:

- Establishing CGC Business Labs (BeeLabs)
- Establishing other Labs in the areas of AI, robotics, Lego etc.
- PhD & PostDoc opportunities within CGC collaborated universities.
- International workshops, seminars, short-term courses
- Events & Conferences
- Student Exchange Programs to Denmark/Norway

We bring a special 18-month Supervisor Training School for senior professionals, faculties and researchers that will be held partly in Denmark and India.